Mr. Glenn E. Thurmond
March 22, 1934 - March 3, 2019

Glenn E. Thurmond age 84, longtime resident of Byram, MS passed away on March 3,
2019 at his Byram home. Visitation will be 1-2pm Friday, March 8, 2019 at Chancellor
Funeral Home in Byram. Graveside services will follow at 2:30pm at Lakewood South.
He was born on March 22, 1934 to Paul Thurmond, Sr. and Cecil Young Thurmond in
Paragould, Arkansas. Glenn attended school in Hollandale, MS and Riverside in Avon,
MS. He proudly served his country in the Army from 1956 to 1962. He enjoyed boating
and fishing with family on the coast. In later years he loved traveling out west and to
Alaska. He was an avid reader and “amateur” historian.
He was preceded in death by his late wife, Alice Bridges Thurmond; three brothers,
Robert Thurmond, Paul Thurmond, Jr. and Kenneth “Bud” Thurmond.
He is survived by one sister, Betty McDaniel of Tomball, TX; numerous nieces and
nephews who loved their “Uncle Glenn”; and special friend, JerryReed Potter. He will be
greatly missed.
Online guest book available at www.chancellorfuneralhome.com.
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Comments

“

Uncle Glenn, we really will miss you! I remember my mom saying you waited in the
car all night for me to be born so she named me Glenda. I enjoyed talking to you and
hearing all your funny stories. We had a fun trip that time at your house on the coast!
We will miss hearing all your stories! You will always have a special place in our
hearts! Love, Glenda & Fred Polnisch

Tiffany - March 08 at 12:40 PM

“

Uncle Glenn you were such a funny guy! Always joking with everybody and cooking
up a storm. You made really good Mac n cheese for us when we were little. It def
wasn’t out of a box! We love you! —Tiffany and Brittany Polnisch

Tiffany - March 08 at 12:09 PM

“

Our family has many special memories of Glenn and how he always brought joy and
laughter to us all during his personal visits and in family gatherings. He was truly "a
Thurmond" in the way he loved to tell stores that could make anyone laugh. We will
always remember and appreciate him for the days that he spent hours on the phone
bringing caring and joyful thoughts to comfort to our mom (Evelyn) during many
difficult times. Our hearts are saddened by his passing, but joyful as we celebrate the
special memories of our cousin Glenn.
Janet (Thurmond) Montgomery, Carolyn (Thurmond) Brooks, and Evelyn Thurmond

Janet Montgomery - March 08 at 12:08 PM

“

I will miss my Uncle Glenn deeply! He was always there for me to listen, give advice,
joke with, share travel stories with, and support me. When I would call when I would
say how are you he would say he was still here. I wish he was still here! There were
good times growing up with him as an Uncle with visiting and going to the coast
together, sharing celebrations as well as sharing sad times. Life will be different now
but we will always have our memories of our dear Uncle Glenn we loved so much.

Jenny Fall - March 08 at 07:50 AM

“

Evelyn Thurmond, Carolyn and Janet and families purchased the Fairest of All for the
family of Mr. Glenn E. Thurmond.

Evelyn Thurmond, Carolyn and Janet and families - March 07 at 09:47 AM

“

I am so deeply sorry for the loss of your precious Glenn. He has been my friend for
over 40 years and my neighbor for half of those years. We have enjoyed so many
good times and laughs together, as well as sad times, over the years. We talked at
least once a month and "caught up". I will miss him very much. My prayers are with
you, his family, that he loved so dearly.
Dale Sadka Haralson

Dale S. Haralson - March 06 at 04:37 PM

